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I Attempt From Loves Sickness 
to Fly-----------------------------Henry Purcell 
Vergin, tutto amor----------------Francesco Durante 
Verborgenheit-----------------------------Hugo Wolf 
Kommt dir manchma~ in den Sinn------Johannes Brahms 
Brauner Bursche fuhrt zum Tanze-----Johannes Brahms 
(From Eight Gypsy Songs) 
LAURA EGBERT, MEZZO SOPRANO 
Beau Soir----------------------------Claude Debussy 
By The Stream So Cool and Clear-----Scottish Ballad 
Todlen Hame-------------------------Scottish Ballad 
The Wild Flower's Song---------------Paul Hindemith 
Sure On This Shining Night------------Samuel Barber 
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******* 
Concertina da Camera------------------Jacques Ibert 
Rapsodie-----------------------------Claude Debussy 
Concerto for Saxophone and 
Trumpet----------------- -----------Jean Rivier 
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